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Heppner Had a Rain Storm a few days among liis friends.
Mrs. T. W. May iK the Lone Star

ranch, was called to her home in
Cawker, Kansas, where her mother
is lying dangerously ill, on Thursday.

Jack Hynd and son Herb, accom-
panied by Gilbert Mahoney, who has
been working at Butterby Flats
ranch for the past few days, aiitoml
to Heppner on Wednesday.

(From lone Independent.)
Wounded Fighter Here

George Wells, who left lone
18 months ago to join the Cana-

dian army, is hei for a few days
visiting friends. ,

Mr. Wells wen - to France with

CHAS. M. HOWE
FARM SALE AND LIVE STOCK

AUCTIONEER
P. O. Box 442 IONE, OREGON

V. Phillips, who has been d
some work on his ranch near Aiding- - a Canadian regitl'ent in
ton, accompanied by his son returned 1917 and get,ms t 3 have

March,
lost no

Lay in Your Year's Coal NOW
Miller new home which is nearing
completion.

Dave Hynd and Miss Annie Hynd
of Rose Lawn, Sand Hollow, arrived

time getting int the thick of
things. The H ins seemed to
have a special "r ick" on George,
for after shooting at him forin Cecil on Sunday from Walla Walla

where they have been spending the Several months tiiev finally got
past few days. They left for Hepp- - his range and then proceeded to
neThenfoUowing fi" him 80 ful1 f hleS that hisCecilites took in the
doings at lone on the Fourth: Mr. cuticle would'nt h M wheatstraw.
and Mi's. A. E. Nash,' Mr. and Mrs. was hit. in tht forehead, nnsp. Uncle S am says buy it NOW while

tKe buying is g'ood
Herb Everett, Walter and Bob Pop, both leRS one f(ot and variousMisses Annie Hynd, Minnie Lowe, A.
Henriksen and son Clifford, Jack other Parts of his' anatomy, and
Hynd and son Herb, Mrs. T. h. Lowe, after several months in the hos-The- y

returned home in the L;tnlearly u wn, invalided home as

You are sure to get it now, but not in the Fall
l.n.,.. 43ftt. nil , 'liuuia ui liic aim, an lepuriiug u goou

Heppner is still about the best lit-

tle town on earth and the only pos-

sible fault anyone can find with the
town is that things are not distribu-
ted quite right. Sometimes, in the
winter season, when the mercury
goes browsing around the zero mark
we don't have quite fire enough.
Sometimes, in when it
goes to 100 in the shade we have too
much fire. Sometimes, when it does-

n't rain for awhile we don't have wa-

ter enoughter enough and the war
gardens suffer. Sometimes, when it
rains, we have a bit too much water
and they go down the creek to en-

rich some alfalfa farm or Columbia
river sand bar.

Tuesday's rain storm was mighty
welcome tot he farmer with a big
acreage of spring wheat but several
Heppner people would have been per-

fectly satisfied with a little smaller
dose of what all will agree is a good
thing in proper quantities.

The little canyon coming down by
the power plant was on something of

A number of cellars were flooded
and some chickens were killed; we
mean the two legged kind that wear
feathers, that is well, the kind that
are served in cabarets on platters, not
the kind that go to such places on
high-heele- d shoes.

Another good thing that developed
was hat macadam pavement will not
wash out and that's worth something.

Some damage was done to alfalfa
farms below town but taken altogeth-
er the town and county has nothing
in particular to kick about; the rain
did a lot more good than it did harm.
The Herald, however, being notorious
as a kicker and a grouch can't

doing its duty by rising to
remark that if that rain had come
at about four o'clock on the after-
noon of July 4th it might have done
about $200,000 worth more good than
it did, for we would like to see the
color of any fire's hair that that rain
would not have put out.
a rampage for awhile and Dusted up
a few bridges and made several gar-

dens look sick and many lawns were

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Company
See Lew at Lexington or Bill at lone

The United States Food Administration says

unfit for further military service.
It makes Wells pretty sore to

be sent back that way after all
the trouble he had taken to get
used to being shot up, but the
military authorities seem to be
afraid that he may have so much
lead and scrap iron sticking
around inside of him that he
might mire in the mud or fall in

some river and sink.
Seriously, however, he wants

to go back and be in at the fin-

ish, if he can scheme some way
to get there.

New Wheat Coming In

time.
Cecil comes to the front again in

the raising of funds for the Red
Cross. Mrs. Jennie Lowe, postmis-
tress of this place knit a pair of red,
white and blue socks which she do-

nated to the lone Red Cross chapter
to be disposed of on the Fourth. The
ladles of the Red Cross sold tickets
on the socks, realizing from this
source'$49.50. Mr. Reltmann of lone
drew the socks and then turned them
over to the ladies again to be sold.
Jack Hynd, of Cecil, bought them for
$8, turned them In again when they
were sold to F. N. Christe.nson of
lone at $6 and then to A. Henriksen
of Cecil, who paid $8, and passed
them up for further sale, C. W.

getting the socks for $5. He
has handed them over to the Red
Cross for further dipoition and the
total gum so far realized from this
pair of patriotic socks is 76. 5i.
Just how much more the ladies will
be able to realize will be settled when
they have placed the socks on sale
again.

SAVE FATS
We must save fats to feed our fighters. We must save fats
to help our fighters fight. Every hog is as necessary to
winning the war as a shell. livery pound of fat is as sure of
service as a bullet. Use fowl, fish, vegetables, vegetable
oils, cheese. Purely vegetable Cotosuiet, Crisco, Olive Oil,
Wesson Oil, Mazolo (made from Indian Corn.)

SAM. HUGHES COMPANY

Considerable new wheat is
coming into Jwe this week and
dealers report the berries A No
1 in quality, with splendid pros
pects for a heavy crop.

ANNOUNCEMENT
ubundnntly fertilized with a line de
posit of silt.

It was not a cloudburst but Just a .. . succeed d to th,- - hardware and i.lnmbinir busings form
good old- - ushloned rain with a cap- -

j coriduete( bv Tush & Akers ami also to the (ami implement
we Ix'g to announcebranch of the business of Vaughn & Sonspour seemed to be on the steep hill

that this reorganized and consolidated business, with increased
capital, i& better prepared than ever before to cater to the wants
of the people of Heppner and Morrow county, and adjacent terri
tory, in a satisfactory manner, uur siock win consist oi

west of town and the way water rush-
ed down that declivity wasn't slow.
Gilliam & lllsbee, who make a bus-

iness of selling farm machinery, but
who have not been doing much In

that since the last lire, were some-

what surprised to see a fine farm or
two rush madly In the back door of
their establishment and go scurrying
on out front another case of Ma-

homet and the mountain the firm
hud not been sending' weeder and
headers and things like those out
fust enough lately so the farms came
In ufter them.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware
Farm Implements and Wagons

Paints, Oils,Varnishes, Etc. DABS11P M rPlumbing Supplies and Service
Stoves and Ranges

In short, all kinds of troo U usually found in a Hardware
store. Appreciating the lite ral patronnue aT,r:'d our predeces-
sors we believe we will continue to merit a continuance of the same

Peoples Hardware Co.
Main and Willow Sts. IIEITNER, ORE.

Tash & Akers old stand.

CECIL ITIMS

Jim O'Cotiner, (if the Last Camp,
fpent the week-en- d In lone.

Ml Sarah E. May, of l.one Star
ranch, left for Vaco on Sunday.

W. O. Palmateer wan a buMnexa
caller In Arlington on Wednesday.

Master Jackie Hynd left for lone to
visit among friend for a few day.

Mr. and Mm. Pettyjohn and family
pent Thurnday with the llarnci fam-

ily.
Mm. John Nah left for Portland,

You Know the Rest
Peoples Cash Market

HENRY SCI IWAUZ. Prop.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats,
Poultry and Lard

Phone Main 7.5 I Ieppner, Oregon

where the will rlxlt for an Indefinite
time.

Kred Pettyjohn and family return-
ed Ik. me on Munday from Mutter
creek.

W. Putin returned to the Laft
Camp on Friday after spending a

ek In Heppner.
Miss Violet Hynd left on Sunday to

visit with Mix 1'.toI Kranklln In

Big Real Estate Bargains
1 H I acres, all tillable, small hou.se, and barn, Vi) acres summer

fallow; one-hal- f int rct in acres icrowinif wheat, 110 acr
ry, 1 header, 2 watroni. 1 what rack, water tank, plow, hur-r.w-

10 foot drill stretcher and chains, feeder for 12 hori,
bu'tfy, one half stack of ntraw, etc. V miles from railroad.

I'ric I1M00.W cash, balance) easy terms.

land. .7) acres in crop; fVt acres homestead.
fur everything, including crop

See

.'''JO acres deeded
with plenty of water,
and r,!inij'ii(hmnt.The BricR. REAL ESTATE and

INSURANCEROY V. WHITEIS,

Pendleton fur a fw :.
Homer Nh mine In on Tuday

to work f'T I."n UKan, who l

Martin lth M heading.
J. II, Kranklln. hn ha been

working on the Ja k Hynd ranch, left
on Honday lr hi him In Pendleton.

Mrn, W. U. I'a!iiiat-e- r and daugh-

ter, mho l;ave been spending t1," ltfew eek In Euin, returned home
on Thursday.

John Kln. who has been spend
ig his tax ation axistlni J' If Hynd
with hi ha)lcg. left for Portland for

IIEIMWER, OREGON

GET YOUR HAIL 'INSURANCE NOW
McATEE & AIKEN, Props.

Cream and Card Parlorsice


